Sillaphyton, a new genus of the Umbelliferae, endemic to the Korean Peninsula
To date, five vascular plant genera from different families are known to be Korean endemics (Park 2004) : Mankyua B.Y. Sun, M.H. Kim & C.H. Kim (Ophio glo ssaceae), Mega le ran thus Ohwi (Ranunculaceae), Echinosopho ra Nakai (Faba ceae), Abelio phyl lum Nakai (Oleaceae), and Hanabusaya Nakai (Campanu la ceae). The monotypic Um belliferous genus, de scribed here, is the sixth. It belongs to one of the most com pli ca ted and disputed groups within the subfami ly Apio ideae, namely the Peucedanum s.l. alliance. Its only species was twice independently described under the genus Peu ce danum -as P. podagraria H. Boissieu (1903) and P. inso lens Kitag. (Ki ta ga wa 1972). However, neither name is inclu ded in modern Ko rean "floras" (Lee 1989 , Lee W.T. 1996 , Lee Y.N. 1996 , Im 1998 , Lee & Yoon 2007 ; P. podagraria was cited only in Nakai's flora (Na kai 1919). Its absence (under any name) in recent critical accounts of Korean vascular plant genera suggest that the species is rare and probably is not represented in Korean herbaria. There are two gathe rings that represent this taxon, both in for eign herbaria. The exact localities of both collections would have been impossible to determine without the help of our Korean colleagues, particularly Ms. Kyeonghe Kim from Seoul National University.
Peucedanum podagraria was described on the basis of a spe ci men from the large EastAsian herbarium of Abbé U. Fau rie, collected during September 1901. The exact locus clas sicus was not indicated on the herbarium label ("Mont. de l'interieur de la Corée, à 1000 m"). As the label informa tion was inadequate, we referred to a special publication on the Korean collections by Faurie (Chang et al. 2004) . However, Faurie's itinerary report is in Korean, so we were reliant on Ms. Kim's kind help. She concluded that the plant could have been collected only in Gangwondo province. Some characters were marked in the protologue as being es pecially important ("Fructus valde compressi, ovatoellip tici, alati, nigrescens, ....calicis dentibus coronati [s] . Vittae in valleculis plures"). The author noted a similarity bet ween the plant's habit and that of Aegopodium podagraria L. (hence the specific epithet), and the fruits to those of Ferula. In ge ne ral, the new species was compared with the Japanese Peuce danum multivittatum Maxim. (hence, probably, its generic attribution).
Peucedanum insolens was described by Kitagawa (1972) on the basis of a comparatively recent collection ("Korea: Prov. Kôgen: in monte Tokugyûzan, H.J. Chi. 07. Jun. 1969") . Kôgen, according to Ms. Kim, refers to a district of Hamkyungnamdo Province, North Korea. "This cu rious plant" (as is emphasized in its specific epithet: in solens = unusual) was compared in the protologue, most likely because of its large terminal leaf lobes, with Peuceda num cervaria (L.) La peyr., and attributed to Peucedanum sec tion Oreoselinum ( Adans.) Rchb. Such an affinity between the two species seems to be "curious", due to an enormous geo graphical disjunction between their areas, as P. cervaria is a mainly Central European species, extending to N. Spain, C. Italy, Albania, Ukraine and Lithuania (Tutin 1968) . When de scribing his new species, Kitagawa seems to have been un certain about its generic position, as we found in the To kyo University herbarium (TI) his handwritten note, on which the plant was referred to as "Diplopleurum insolens". The name "Diplopleurum" occurs only on herbarium labels in TI and has not been found in Kitagawa's publications, and the most probably was not accepted by him. The origin of the name, nevertheless, is clear from Kitagawa's detailed de scrip tion, in which he paid attention to the most distinc tive carpological character, namely "all the dorsal ridges of me ricarp split up perfectly into 2 pieces in the unripe stage but [are] connate with each other in the age of maturity".
A few additional notes on the species can be found (un der the name of Peucedanum insolens) in publications connec ted with its usage as a Korean medicinal diaphoretic and antipyretic plant. Two coumarins (isoimperatorin and oxyp eucedanin methanolate) were extracted (Chi & Kim 1981a, b) Frey 1989 , Pimenov & Leonov 1993 , Ostrou mova & Pimenov 1997 , Reduron et al. 1997 , Spalik et al. 2004 , Winter et al. 2008 . Unfortunately, the splitting of Peu ce danum on the basis of morphological, karyological or mo le cular data is rarely supported by other characters. Be fore more is known about the biodiversity in Peucedanum s.l. and a global revision becomes possible, it seems rational to se parate, stepbystep, some of the most distinctive taxa; otherwise, a satisfactory revision of the whole "Peucedanum alliance" may never be practicable. There are valid reasons to consider P. podagraria as one such deviate group, having no close relatives in adjacent or remote territories.
Carpological information has proven to be of particular va lue in the Umbelliferae systematics, and any revision in the family should be accompanied by a carpological study if no detailed description of fruit structure was previously given. Boissieu presented an incomplete description of Peu ce danum podagraria fruits, and Kitagawa described them more carefully but without detailed histological data.
We used for investigation of relationships of this Peuce da num species also molecularphylogenetic methods to ob tain independent evidence for its taxonomic placement.
M A T E R I A L A N D M E T H O D S
Herbarium materials from P, G, and TI herbaria were stu died, including lectotype and isolectotype specimens and additional incomplete sheets and content of pockets at some collections. Fruit morphology was studied with the stereo mic roscope Olympus SZ61. For anatomical investigations mericarps were softened in warm water, freehand sections were processed with phloroglucinol and hydrochloric acid to reveal lignification, camera lucida drawings were carried out. ) were generated. Total DNA was extracted from fruits or leaf tissue using the NucleoSpin plant isolation kit (Ma chereyNagel, Düren, Germany) following the manu fac turer's instructions. The strategies for amplification and sequencing of the ITS region (including primer loca tion and characteristics) are provided in ValiejoRoman et al. (2002) . Amplification products were purified using the DNA Cleanup Mini kit (Evrogen, Moscow, Russia). Direct se quencing was performed using an ABI PRISM 3100 Ge ne tic Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA) and a BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction kit. Both forward and reverse DNA strands were sequenced for all samples. The newly obtained sequences were depos ited in GenBank. The aligned data matrix was submitted to TreeBASE (study number S16827). Downie et al. (2010) based on ITS, with spe cial attention to the Selineae clade, which includes most of the currently recognized Peucedanum species. The trees were rooted with Chamaesium paradoxum H. Wolff. In total, 112 ITS accessions obtained from GenBank along with the five newly generated for this study, representing a total of 118 species in 87 genera (see Appendix) . Only the ITS1 and ITS2 regions were included in the analysis because se quence data for the ITS 5.8S region were unavailable for many previously published taxa. The ITS data matrix was analyzed using both maximum parsimony (MP), the Baye si an inference (BI) and maximum likelihood (ML) methods.
DNA extraction, purification, and sequencing

Molecular-Phylogenetic Analysis
Parsimony analysis involved a heuristic search conduct ed with PAUP* (version 4.0b8; Swofford 2003) using TBR branch swapping and equal weighting of characters, and treating gaps as missing data. Fivehundred replicates with random taxon addition were performed and all shortest trees were saved. Bootstrap analysis (Felsenstein 1985) was per formed to assess the degree of support for particular bran ches on the tree, and bootstrap values were calculated using 500 replicates with TBR branch swapping and ran dom addition of taxa. One thousand most parsimonious trees from each replicate were saved.
Bayesian inference was explored using MrBayes ver sion 3.2.3 (Ronquist et al. 2012 ). The GTR+G model of se quence evolution was selected using the Akaike informa tion criterion from an analysis using the program Modeltest version 3.7 (Posada & Crandall 1998) . A total of 20 mil lion generations were performed and trees from the first 500,000 generations were discarded. The number of gene ra tions to be discarded was determined using cold chains loglikelihood observation using Tracer version 1.6 (Ram baut et al. 2014) .
Maximum likelihood analysis was conducted using the RAxML program (version 7.2.6; Stamatakis 2006) with the GTRGAMMA model. Bootstrapping was done using the rapid bootstrapping algorithm implemented in RAxML with 100 replicates.
R E S U L T S A N D D I S C U S S I O N Morphological Data
The type materials and accompanying sheets of Peuceda num podagraria were studied in P and G, and of P. insolens in TI respectively, and shown to be conspecific (Figs. 1, 2) . The name of P. podagraria has priority, despite the fact that Kitaga wa's description was better grounded.
Three fruiting specimens are available of Peucedanum po dagraria from P, G, and TI (the latter under the name of P. in solens), none of which is ideal. The lectotype collection of P. podagraria, kept in P (isolectotype in G), has unripe fruits with inseparable mericarps, whereas the collection of P. inso lens is represented by plants at a later stage of fruit de ve lop ment, but the fruits are very fragile. The fruits of P. podagraria are typical of those of Apioideae-Peucedaneae with bifid carpo phores (see Kitagawa's description) and two me ri carps which are flattened dorsally. Immature fruits are ob long to ovateoblong, mature fruits are broadely ovate or or bicular (Fig. 3, 4) . The calyx teeth are discernible, triangular, 0.2-0.5 mm long. The stylopodia are conical; the styles are me dium sized, up to 2 mm long, with a broad base (0.4-0.5 mm) and pointed apex with the stigma recurved on the dor sal side of the mericarp. The mericarps are glabrous, 6-8 mm long, 3.5 mm broad when immature and 6 mm broad at maturity; the marginal ribs are narrowly winged, slightly thickened and considerably narrower than the seed; the dorsal ribs are fili form or rounded and subinconspicuous. The dorsal surface of the mericarps is not plane, being covered by longitu di nal, rather shallow furrows. Splitting of the dorsal ribs, as de scribed by Kitagawa, does not, in fact, occur as there is no splitting of the rib vascular bundles. The longitudinal groove along the rib is probably a flattened, large rib secreto ry duct. On transection (Fig. 5A, B ) the exocarp consists of small isodiametric cells; it is interrupted near the ends of the mar ginal ribs. The commissure is broad. The mesocarp is com posed of thinwalled, frequently crumpled parenchyma tous cells; sometimes cells with lignified pitted walls are also ob served (poor mesocarp lignification in our transections could be connected with immature fruits). The vascular bundles in the dorsal ribs are small, located close to the seed cav ity, consisting of a few vessels, usually without sclerenchy matous sheaths; in the marginal ribs, the bundles split into separate groups of vascular elements. Vallecular vittae are small, often dorsally compressed, and differ in number; they are solitary in median valleculas and 1-3 in lateral valleculas. The commissural vittae are 2-4 in number; they sometimes seemingly becoming obsolete close to maturity. The rib se cretory ducts are solitary and large, sometimes exceeding the vallecular vittae in size. The endocarp is uniserial, composed of mediumsized, thinwalled cells, sometimes with yellow inclusions, later becoming crumpled. The seed coat is com posed of small cells, sometimes crushed. The endosperm is flat on the commissural side.
Along with a superficial similarity of dorsally compressed fruits those of Peucedanum podagraria differ from fruits of P. offi cinale and closely related species (sect. Peucedanum) in well developed triangular persisent calyx teeth, mesocarp com posed of frequently crumpled cells, not lignified in inner layer, vascular bundles in marginal ribs, which are split into groups of vascular elements, double lines along dorsal ribs and large rib secretory ducts.
Large secretory ducts in the dorsal ribs of fruits are ra ther rare in Peucedanum and its allies. They have only been observed in some unrelated species of Peucedanum s. ampl., for instance, in fruits of P. alsaticum L. (Klan 1947 , Kowal & Wojterska 1973 , i.e. in the segregate genus Xanthoselinum Schur, and in the South African P. capense (Thunb.) Sond. (Ostroumova & Pimenov 1997) , now treated as Notobubon laevigatum (Aiton) Magee (Magee et al. 2009 ). The pericarp structure in Peucedanum multivittatum (Fig. 5C ) differs from that of P. podagraria: vascular bundles are large and sclerenchymatic, the dorsal bundles are located at the top of ribs, the secretory ducts are small, numerous, scattered in valleculas and located beneath vascular bundles. The meso carp is composed mostly of lignified parenchyma with pitted walls (mature fruits).
Extracarpological characters also differ from those found in Peucedanum s.str. Kitagawa compared his new species with P. cervaria, which also has broad terminal leaf lobes, but differs in fruit structure specifically in the absence of large rib secretory ducts and presence of secretory ducts between vas cular bundles and endocarp (Klan 1947 , Kowal & Wojterska 1973 , Pimenov & Ostroumova 2012 ). There are some broad leaved species of Umbelliferae found in remote parts of the world which have dorsally compressed mericarps (hence fre quently referred to as Peucedanum species) and, at the same time, have broad, petiolulate terminal leaf segments. Examples include some European and SW Asian species, now placed into the satelite genera Cervaria N.M. Wolf, Macro selinum Schur and Oreoselinum Adans., some E. African tropi cal species (Townsend 1989) , as well as P. sandwicense Hillebr. from Hawaii (Degener & al., 19591960) and P. multivittatum Ma xim. from Japan (Hiroe & Constance 1958) . The pre sence of such leaves cannot be regarded as a reliable marker of ta xonomic affinity, and could evolved independently multiple times.
Peucedanum multivittatum was compared with P. podag raria in the protologue by Boissieu (1903) and found to differ in having pinnate (not biternate) leaves, and fruits with different vascular and secretory systems.
Molecular Data
The alignment of 118 ITS (ITS1, ITS2) sequences re sulted in a matrix of 435 nucleotide positions after ex clu ding 101 ambiguous positions. Of the remain ing sites, 337 characters were potentially parsimony infor ma tive, 43 variable in only a single taxon and 55 cons tant. Maxinumparsimony analyses resulted in 5,642 shortest trees each of 2,710 steps (CI = 0.288, RI = 0.634). The Bayesian tree is consistent with the most parsimonious trees and maximum likelihood tree, but has better resolution of the relationships between different clades. Thus, only the Bayesian 50 % majority rule tree with posterior probabilities values (PP), par simony (PBS) and likelihood (LBS) bootstrap percent ages are shown in Fig. 6 . Within the ingroup, 21 ma jor clades are recognized, many of which correspond to previously identified clades (Downie et al. 2010) , with the exception of the Conioselinum chinense clade, one member of which, Meum athamanticum, is placed far away from the other members of this group. In all three cases -the maximum parsimony, maximum likelihood and Bayesian trees the closest relative to Peu cedanum insolens are Arcuatopterus species from Arcuatop terus clade, and this relationship is strongly supported (PP 0.99; PBS 88 %; LBS 90). The close relationship be tween P. insolens and P. multivittatum suggested by Boissieu (1903) on the basis of morphological characters was not supported by ITS data.
Both molecular and morphological data suggest that P. po dagraria (= P. insolens) is not a member of Peucedanum, even in the broadest sense. Moreover, the molecular data place this Korean species far from any member of Peuceda num s.l. Four species of Arcuatopterus Sheh & Shan (1988) , a genus of SW China and Eastern part of In dian Himalaya with 6 species (Pimenov & Ostroumova 2000) appeared to be related to (situated in the same clade as) Peucedanum podagraria. All studied species of Arcuatopeterus (A. filipedicel latum Sheh Menglan & Shan Renhwa, A. harae (Pi menov) Pimenov & Ostr., A. sikkimensis (C.B. Clarke) Pi me nov & Ostr., and A. thalictrioideum Shen Menglan & Shan Renhwa), form in molecular tree a compact cluster without alien taxa. The molecular data support a previous classification in a single genus of four species, initially described or re garded in Angelica L., Arcuatopterus, and Peucedanum. This affi nity was rather unexpected for us. These two taxa, P. podagraria and Arcuatopterus, although they are in a lineage, are not espe cially close relatives as both have long branches within this clade. Morphologically they are not similar; for instance, in species of Arcuatopterus rays of umbels are threadlike, the styles are not broadened at the base, the val le cular mericarp vittae are solitary, rib ducts and prominent calyx teeth are absent. Arcuatopterus and P. podagararia are distributed in dis (Wu & Wu 1996) . We conclude P. podagraria (= P. insolens) is to be separated as an independent genus. The name "Diplopleurum Kitag." can not be restored as Kitagawa's concept would be misinterpreted. Moreover, it may not be in agreement with the true mericarp structure, as the species has the usual number of dorsal ribs with no doubling of vascular bundles observed thus far.
Taxonomic treatment
Sillaphyton Pimenov, gen. nov.
Type: Sillaphyton podagraria (H. Boissieu) Pimenov
Basyonym: Peucedanum podagraria H. Boissieu.
Affinitas: A Peucedanis veris (P. officinale L. et alii) laminis foliorum lobis terminalibus planis, latis, ovalibus, pilosiusculis (non linearibus vel filiformibus), dentibus calycinis bene evolutis, triangulatis, persistentibus, mericarpiis stratis mediis mesocarpii maturitate partim destruc tis, stratis internis mesocarpii cellulis non lig nescentibus, canalibus secretoriis jugalibus latis (non angustis vel nullis), fasciculis conductoriis jugorum marginalium fissis differt. Ab Angeli cae speciebus mericarpiis commissuris latis (non angustis), jugis dorsalibus subinconspi cuis, canalibus secretoriis jugalibus latis (non angustis vel nullis), fasciculis conductoriis ju gorum marginalium fissis bene discrepans. Ab Arcuatopteris speciebus radiis umbellularum rigidis (non filiformibus), dentibus calycinis bene evolutis, triangulatis, persistentibus, stylis basi dilatatis, mericarpiis canalibus secretoriis jugalibus latis, vallecularibus lateralibus binis ternis (non solitariis) facile dignoscitur.
Plantae perennes, verosimiliter polycarpicae, caulibus solitariis, solidis, foliis longepetiolatis, bitriternatis, lobis terminalibus longepetiolula tis, planis, ovalibus vel late ovalibus, basi cunea tis vel cordatis, margine dentatis, pilosiusculis, umbellis terminalibus laxis, involucris nullis vel brac teis 1-3, subulatofiliformibus, radiis sca bri dopubescentibus, bracteolis nullis vel 1-4, su bulatolinearibus, dentibus calycini triangulatis, persistentibus, petalis albis, apice incurvis, stylo podiis conicis, stylis basi dilatatis, reflexis, fruc tibus dorso compressis, glabris, carpophoris bi partitis, mericarpiis ambitu lateovalibus vel orbicularibus, superficie angusto sulcatis, jugis dorsalibus subinconspicuis, marginalibus anguste alatis, commissuris latis, mesocarpiis parenchymaticis, in maturitate partim destructis, fasciculis conductoriis jugorum dorsalium tenuibus, jugorum margin alium in greges nonnulis fissis, vittis vallecularibus parvis, in valleculis centralibus solita riis, in valleculis lateralibus bi nisternis, commissuralibus 2-4, interdum nullis, canalibus secretoriis jugalibus magnis, in terdum vittis vallecularibus superantibus, endospermiis ventre planis.
Monotypic genus, endemic to Korean peninsula. 
